
REACH Substance Declaration 

The attached data sheet is provided in accordance with the substance(s) 

advised as being present in the “article” listed.  

In accordance with the REACH regulations, this “safety information” is 

provided as a service to our customers and is as complete as we are able to 

determine as part of our continual updating of product information provided 

by our suppliers. 

It should be noted that the information will refer to the substance in its pure 

(liquid chemical) form prior to incorporation into the product, and unless 

stated is not for intentional release as part of its primary function.  To the best 

of our knowledge and belief this product does not present any hazard to 

customers by handling or inclusion into larger assemblies or upon eventual 

disposal unless specifically advised. 

The details presented are in accordance with our present knowledge and 

experiences. They are not contractual assurances of product attributes. 



OEHP is a suhnce that is used as a plasticiserto make PVC plastt soft and
flexible, lt is a colourless and odourless organic chemical.

Where is it used? OEHP is used in a wide range of soft P\r'C products ranging from lifesaving
medical devies grch as medical tubing and blood bags, to foofJear,
electrical cables, packaging, brpaulins for lorries, st.tionery and roofirg,

Why is it used? Plasti€iseB arc essential to make PVC flexible- PVC is rigid by nature but
plastr:€isers giv€ it similar properties to rubber: it b€comes flexible and
expandable, Brhilst retaining its shape.

There are many different plasticisers available but a manufacturer of PVC
will make what they believe to be the best choice for their particular
products.

DEHP is widely used because for many years it has provided paftid.tlady
good processing and end product performanc€ which in many cases @nnot
be matched by ahernatives.

The us€ of D€HP has be€n carefully considered by EU scientists and it at
already well regulated by European legislation .elating to tovs and childcare
artictes, cosm€tr-cs, food contact materials and medical devices,

Indeed, DEHP lras been used for more than 50 years without a single knowD
case ofanyone having been harmed as a result.

DEHP i9 not cbssified as a human carcinogen or mutagen and it does not
accumulate in humans or in the environment

Why is DEHP on the
REACH Candidat€ List?

Substances are placed on the Candidate List for authorisation bas€d on
their poterliorto cause harm (their hazardl ratherthan on any octuo, risk
theY may pose. ln the case of DEHP, it has beer put on the Gndidate list
due to reproductive effects that have been seen during tests on rodents-
However, as these effects are only se€n at levels much higherthan hsmaos
are usually exposed to, there is no danger from ats use in most €verydav
PVC products-


